CAR SHOW
At
The Country Fair at Rosemark
Registration Information
Entry #___________________
Name__________________________________________
Address________________________________________
City___________________________________________
State__________________________________________
Zip_______________ Email_______________________
Phone(Home)____________(Cell)__________________
Vehicle Information
Year___________________________________________
Make__________________________________________
Model_________________________________________
Check Which Class
Car_____________
Truck___________

Participant Information for Antique(Pre-1990) Auto and Truck Show
Please plan on arriving and registering your vehicle between 8:30-9:30 a.m.
The Fair and Car Show officially open at 10:00 a.m. The registration tent will be
located in front of the TRA Performing Arts Center and can be identified by all
the orange cones and signage. Vehicles, once in place for the show, should
remain in place until 4:00 p.m., which is closing time for the fair. Remaining in
place until 4:00 p.m. will help provide a safe environment for fair visitors and
show participants. All automobiles and trucks will be assigned a specific
parking spot, to the degree possible, when they register at the show. Signage
identifying your vehicle will be provided at the registration tent. Once assigned
a spot and parked, please remove your keys form the vehicle ignition switch and
apply emergency brakes for everyone’s safety. You may bring any additional
signage, if you desire All Auto Show participants will automatically be entered
in the following Categories:
“SHOW FAVORITE”-Everyone at the fair can vote for their favorite.
“JUDGES CHOICE BEST CAR”-Experienced Auto Show Judges will select the
automobile that they consider the most outstanding car in the show.**
“JUDGES CHOICE BEST TRUCK”-Experienced Auto Show Judges will select the
truck that they consider the most outstanding truck in the show.**
“BEST STORY ABOUT THEIR ENTRY”-This may include information about how
you obtained the vehicle, its condition, rebuilding and restoration, etc. **
Please indicate at the registration tent if you want to enter this category.
**”BEST CAR AND TRUCK AWARDS” will be judged on an established criteria
which will include (1) vehicle authenticity, (2) condition, (3) finish, and (4)
overall presentation. Participants are encouraged to provide Fair visitor with
information about their vehicle.
Award Presentations are scheduled for 2:30 p.m. There will be hourly drawings
for prizes for show participants.

